MEET YOUR HOSTS

AND YOUR ENGINEERING ACADEMIC ADVISORS

NOREEN PREDICALA
noreen.pedicala@usask.ca

SARAH BECTOR
sarah.bector@usask.ca
WELCOME & INTRO

INDIGENOUS ENGINEERING

ALANA ROSS
alana.ross@usask.ca
Today is all about reviewing the common IT needs and questions to get you ready for your first year of engineering.

GETTING TO KNOW PAWS

COURSE TOOLS LIKE BLACKBOARD

PLANNING WITH DEGREE WORKS

ONLINE LEARNING TOOLS

YOUR PERSONAL TECH NEEDS
PAWS is your personalized access to web services at USask.

Why is it important?
- Access class registration
- Where you can find your tuition and fees
- Scholarship and bursary information
- Your list of textbooks
- Your USask email
- And more....

Plus, when you become an alumni, you keep your PAWS email and access forever!
Announcements

University News - Today, 10:18am
Top USask physics student plans health-care career

University News - Today, 9:37am
Teens to help USask researchers track climate change and wildlife impacts in northern Canada

Events - Today, 9:20am
Conversations with Usask

USASK NOTICE - Today, 9:00am
Students first. Graduates today. Alumni forever.

Research Studies - May 30, 11:59pm
Do you have back or pelvic pain due to pregnancy or childbirth? Participants Needed

Learning Opportunities - May 30, 3:13pm
Toastmasters Open House! Practice Your Public Speaking Skills!
What is Blackboard and other Learning Management Systems?
Why you need to check it once classes begin

HOW TO FIND BLACKBOARD
Log into Blackboard by signing in to PAWS and then clicking Course Tools
PLANNING YOUR DEGREE WITH

DEGREE WORKS

How Degree Works helps you:

• Check your degree progress to see how your current and completed classes are meeting your program requirements
• Explore your options (view how your current and completed classes meet other program requirements)
• View your final grades and averages
• Create a long-term plan to complete your degree

Log into Degree Works through your PAWS account

We recommend you verify the information provided to you through Degree Works with an academic advisor from the Engineering Student Centre.

U-START ENGINEERING
MAKING THE MOST OF ONLINE TOOLS

- Cisco Webex
- LinkedIn Learning with Lynda.com content
- SurveyMonkey
- Khan Academy
What you need

Tech needs

Computer

Calculator

Other IT needs
When you register on Saturday, June 13, 2020, the Engineering Student Centre will have people on call to help you if needed.

THE ENGINEERING STUDENT CENTRE
Email: esc@usask.ca
Phone: 306-966-5274

DANIELLE GAUDET Academic Counsellor
Email: danielle.gaudet@usask.ca

Need help before?
Contact the Engineering Student Centre
TIME FOR
QUESTIONS